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by Sir Dolmage within a very few minutes of the accident having occurred, and before any considerable degree of swelling had taken place. " The foot was found to be much shortened, curved inwards and bent, the tarsus presenting a hard bony projection, overhanging the In speculating on the mode in which the accident was produced, Mr Tufnell remarks, that " there were two occurrences immediately succeeding one another, in either of which the accident might have taken place. First, the fall upon the road, and second, the struggle in the water, the foot being entangled in the stirrup. I consider, however, that the excruciating pain experienced from the former places it beyond doubt that it was then that the injury occurred. I conceive that the horse falling on' his side, the man's foot was crushed against the ground inverted, with the heel fixed and incapable of receding. In this position, the three inner bones of the metatarsal range would form the segment of an arch, unsupported, upon which the stirrup-iron, coming to act in a flattened direction (pressed horizontally by the superimposed weight of the body of the animal), drove these three bones downwards and backwards amongst the plantar structures beneath the tarsus, whilst the two outer bones, from resting on the ground, escaped detachment from their articulation with the cuboid bone, and in this way the luxation was produced."
The form of the extremities of the bones composing the articulation of the tarsus with the metatarsus must evidently produce great resistance to attempts at reduction of the dislocation. In the recorded cases of dislocation of the metatarsus upwards, reduction has usually been effected without very great difficulty ; but the difference in the form of the bones on their upper and under surfaces is thus well described by Mr Tufnell as contrasting the facility of reduction in the one case, with the difficulty experienced in the case under consideration. " In the dislocation upon the dorsum of the tarsus the bones rest upon a smooth and oval surface, with nothing to hinder traction forwards, excepting muscular retraction.
In that of dislocation downwards beneath the tarsus, on the contrary, the proximate ends of the metatarsal bones become locked in amongst the inequalities of the tarsal; and that of the great toe, in particular, becomes immoveably fixed behind the tuberosity of the internal cuneiform bone, wedged in the cavity which exists between it and the cuboid bone, and, held there by the per&neus longvs tendon, it defies all efforts at reduction." subcutaneous section of the tendon of this muscle, but does not hold out much prospect of this measure proving beneficial, as the locking of the metatarsal bones in the cavity of the tarsal arch appears to be the chief obstacle to reduction.
The employment of chloroform (that most powerful auxiliary in the reduction of dislocations) would probably assist to some extent the efforts to replace the bones, by causing relaxation of the muscles, the tendons of which seem to oppose reduction.
The following are among the contributions to surgery?derived from the late campaign in Burmah. We extract them from the first number of a new half-yearly journal, The Indian Annals of Medical Science.
